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Why I Want Recycling Bins
BY: Eli Roos
I want recycling bins because I want the school to be a clean environment. I believe that the school should
be a clean, safe place for everyone to go to. At my old school, Burroughs, they had bins for recycling, compost,
AND leftover milk.

Mural Arts Program In Philadelphia
BY: Anna Manson
The City of Philadelphia Mural Arts Program is an art program in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, focused on
anti-graffitiing the city. Jane Golden, an experienced muralist and local artist, founded the program in 1986. The
program is part of the Philadelphia Anti-Graffiti Network, where the goal is to unite professional artists and
graffitists alike, and have them create new murals together. The program also collaborates with community groups
and schools, to teach kids about the impacts murals have and how to create them. It’s main areas of focus are
youth education, restorative justice, mental and behavioral health, and public art and its preservation. So far, the
mural arts program has created more than 4,00 works of public art, and continues to do so. Some of their murals
are below.

The New iPhone X’s
BY: Madeline Gray
Apple recently came out with 3 new iPhones. The iPhone XS, iPhone
XS Max, and the iPhone XR (which is currently not out yet). The iPhone XS
comes with an option for three colors: silver, space gray and gold. They are
all very expensive (up too $1500), but Apple says they are amazing? Do you
think they are amazing and sister snazzy?.

8th Grade STEAM Lab!

High School Information Nights
2018-2019 MPS High School Information Nights
Beginning in November, and ending in December, high schools will have open houses for current eighth
graders, high school students new to Minneapolis Public Schools, and their parents/guardians. It is recommended
that you attend these events for the schools in which you are interested. Meet teachers, tour buildings and
preview curriculum.
North - 1500 James Ave. N., Minneapolis, MN 55411
Thursday, November 1, at 6 PM
Henry - 4320 Newton Ave N., Minneapolis, MN 55412
Wednesday, November 14, from 6 - 8 PM
Washburn - 201 W. 49th St. S., Minneapolis, MN 55419
Thursday, November 15, from 6 - 8 PM
South - 3131 19th Ave. S., Minneapolis, MN 55407
Monday, November 19, from 6 - 8 PM
Edison - 700 22nd Ave. NE., Minneapolis, MN 55418
Thursday, November 27, from 5:30 - 8:00 PM
Fair - 10 S. 10th St., Minneapolis, MN 55403
Thursday, November 29, from 6 - 8 PM
Roosevelt - 4029 28th Ave S., Minneapolis, MN 55406
Thursday, December 6, from 6 - 8 PM
Southwest - 3414 W. 47th St., Minneapolis, MN 55410
Thursday, December 6, from 6 - 8 PM
Questions? Visit the High School Request Center website or email 8th grade counselor Carolyn Cottingham at
carolyn.cottingham@mpls.k12.mn.us.

Stories
BY: Addie Persons, Arati Rajbhandary, and Madeline Gray
Hello! This is a part of the newspaper that will feature a lot of people telling sad, scary, drama filled,

stories.
If you want to tell your own then you can write it down on a piece of paper and give it to one of us.

Elf On Da Shelf

Have you ever heard of Elf on the shelf? Isn't it, um, a little scary? A LITTLE? Yeah, how about a lot? So this
is what happened to 7 year old Arati. One day Arati woke up on a Sunday, but her pillow felt lumpy. Strange, right?
Anyway, she looked under her pillow, and to her surprise she found a larged sized box. And in that box there was a
smaller box. And in that smaller box there was an ELF ON THE SHELF. She went up to her parents and asked if they
left it under her pillow. They said no, and Arati got scared and started to read the note that was inside the box. It
read:
“If you touch Sosie she will loose all of her power and will most likely DIE mhm I said it DIE. Sosie will move
somewhere different every day while you are sleeping, if you wake up while Sosie is moving she will die. DO NOT
WAKE UP. She’ll see you when your sleeping, she knows when your awake,she’ll know if you’ve been bad or not so
be good for goodness sake.”
Arati got creeped out by this (who wouldn’t). Creepy, ikr? She decided not to touch it and it teleported!!!
Arati got even more creeped out, and every minute it would be in a snazzy position. One day the elf was on the
Christmas tree, and then my brother ran and hit my elf and it went flying and hit the ground. Little Arati didn’t
know what to expect and she started to cry because she thought it was dead. She watched a video on Youtube
saying you can revive the elf if you sprinkle cinnamon, salt, pepper and chocolate and the elf's favorite thing (says
on the box). The elf was alive, and she was now happy. After Christmas the elf disappeared, and Arati was glad it
wasn't watching her anymore, but she was kind of sad. And that was the end of that story. THE END. (By Madeline
and Arati).

I Fell Off A Dock
So, hi, I’m Addie, and I have an annoying older sister who would push you off a dock. My extremely annoying sis
thought it would be okay and funny. IDK what exactly happened, but i do know that she pushed me. I'm fine, she
got in A LOT of trouble, but she still is a butt. (By: Addie)

When I Dabbed And Went To The Nurse (A True Story)
When I was in 4th grade during math class I was playing Math Bingo with my friend. I looked over my
shoulder, and I saw a guy dab in the hall. I thought the dab was dead, so I told my friend if she saw him, dab, and
she said no. I showed her what it looked like, and my neck started to hurt, and I couldn’t move it. I asked my
teacher if I could go to the nurse, and he said yes. I went to the nurse with my friend. The nurse asked me how it
happened, and my friend was trying so hard not to laugh. I told the nurse that I fell, and my neck couldn’t move.
The next day I had a road trip, and it hurt really bad. This was even more funny because I saw this video on
Youtube the day before the incident recreating the same exact thing that happened to me. After a week of not
being able to move my neck, I finally could move it. THE END. (By: Arati)

Riddles 4 U
BY: Anna Manson
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I am as light as a feather, but the longer you hold me, the harder I am to keep.
What grows most in darkness?
Take me away and scratch my head. What once was black is now red. What am I?
When you need me you throw me away. When you don’t need me, you bring me back. What am I?
What is all around you but if it entangles you, it will kill you?

Previous Riddles Answers:
1. No one-the doctors are Robert’s sisters. 2. The men are not playing each other. 3. All ten are left-it is a tank,
there is nowhere to go. 4. 51 & 15, 42 & 24, or 60 & 06. 5. The word “ton” ;)
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